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InthenameofAllāh
InthenameofAllāh,the
Allāh,theDivinely
,theDivinelyDivinely-Compassionate,theEver
Compassionate,theEverte,theEver-Merciful.
Merciful.
The People of Reality (Ahlal-aqq), as opposed to the Sophists (Sūfis6ā’iyya), say:
Therealitiesofthingsareconclusiveandthesciencethereofisconvincing.
Thesourcesofknowledgeformankindarethree:

[1.]SoundSenses(
al-awāsal-salīma),
[1.]
[2.]TrueNarration(
al-khabaral-<ādiq),and
[2.]
aql).
[3.]Reason(
[3.]
[1.]AsfortheSenses,theyarefive:Hearing,Sight,Smell,TasteandTouch;byeach
[1.]
ofthesesenses,oneisinformed[regarding]thatforwhichit1isappointed.
[2.]TrueNarrationisoftwokinds.
[2.]
a.Oneof
thetwois al-khabaral-mutawātir,and that isthenarration[which
a.
hasbeen]fixedonthetonguesofalargenumberofpeople,[regarding]whom
theiragreeingonalieisinconceivable.
It affirms necessary knowledge (al-ilm al-Aarūrī ), like the knowledge of
departedkingsinpastages,and[theknowledgeof]distantlands.
b.ThesecondkindisanarrationbytheMessenger[whichis]aidedbymiracle.
b.
Itaffirmsdeduced knowledge(al-ilmal-istidlālī ). Theknowledge[whichis]
establishedbyitresemblestheknowledge[whichis]establishedbynecessityin
[termsof]certitudeandstability.
[3.]WithregardstoReason,itisalsoasourceofknowledge.Whateverisestablished
[3.]
byitbywayofintuition(badīha),itisofnecessity,astheknowledgethateverythingis
biggerthanitspart.
Whatever[ofknowledge]isestablishedbyinferenceisacquired(iktisābī).
Inspiration(ilhām)isnotofthesourcesofcognizancewith[respectto]thesoundness
ofthings,accordingtothePeopleofReality.
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Thesense.

1

Theworld,[together]withallofitsconstituents,isoriginated,inthatitis[madeup
of]SubstancesandAttributes.
[1.]
[1.] Substances are what have [the ability of] existence by themselves; it is
eitheracompound,oranon-compound,likeanelement–andthatisapart
whichisnot[further]divided.
[2.]Attributeiswhatdoesnotexistbyitselfbut[that]itexists[intrinsically]in
[2.]
bodiesandelements,likecolours,conditions,tastesandodours.
The Originator of the world is Allāh , the One, the Eternal, the Living, the AllPowerful,theKnowing,theHearing,theSeeing,theWilling,theDecreeing;
Heisnotanattribute,norabody,noranelement,noraformed[entity],noralimited
[entity],noranumbered[entity],norapartitioned[entity],noradivided[entity]and
noranexpired[entity];
Heisnotdescribedbyquiddityandnorbymodality;
Hedoesnotexistinany‘place’andnordoesany[formof]‘time’overcomeHim;
NothingresemblesHim;
NothingdepartsfromHisknowledgeand[norfrom]Hispower.
Hehaseternalqualities[whichare]existinginHisbeing;theyarenotHeandnorare
they[anything]otherthanHe.
Theyare:knowledge,power,life,strength,hearing,seeing,decreeing,willing,doing,
creating,sustainingandspeech.
HespeakswithaWordwhichisaqualitytoHim,eternal,[andwhich]isnotfromthe
genusoflettersandsounds.Itisaqualitycontrarytosilenceandweakness.
Allāh,speakswithit;commanding,prohibiting,informing.
The Qur’ān is the Word of Allāh (Kalām Allāh ) the Exalted [and] not a creation.
Itis writteninour copies,preservedinour hearts,recitedby ourtongues,heard by
ourears,[but]nota[fixed]statein[anyof]these.
Creation(takwīn)isaneternalqualityofAllāh.
ItisHiscreatingoftheworld,and[also]ofeverypartofits[many]parts,[whichis]
notfrometernitybutfromthetimeofitsexistenceaccordingtoHisknowledgeofit
andHiswillingofit.Accordingtous,it2isnotthecreated[object].
WillingisaneternalqualityofAllāh,existinginHisbeing.
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Thequalityofcreating–takwīn.

2

TheVisionofAllāhispermittedbyreasonandestablishedbytradition(naql).
Traditionalevidencehascomedownwiththeaffirmationofthevisionofthebelievers
[regarding] Allāh  in the Final Abode; so, He is not seen in any place, in any
direction by facing, by the connecting of rays and nor by the determination of a
distancebetweentheviewerandAllāh.
Allāh  is the creator of the actions of the creation, all of them, of disbelief and
belief, obedience and rebellion. They are all from His will, His Decree, His
judgement,HisdecisionandHisesteem.
Thecreationhaswilfulactions,forwhichtheyarerewardedforandpunishedagainst.
ThegoodofthemiswiththepleasureofAllāh,andtheevilofthemisnotwithHis
pleasure.
Theability[todotheaction]iswiththeaction,anditistheactualityofthepowerwith
which the action takes place. This noun [of ability] takes place according to the
soundnessofthemeans,instrumentsandlimbs.Thevalidityofcommissioning(taklīf)
isbasedonthisability.
Thecreatureisnotcommissionedwithwhatisnotinhiscontrol.
Whatever of pain is experienced in the one who is beaten following the beating by a
man, and the breakage in glass following the breaking by a man, and whatever [else]
resemblesit,allofthatiscreatedbyAllāh-thereisnohandinitscreationby[any
of]thecreation.
Theslainisdeadduetoitsdeadline,andthedeadlineis[only]one.
The forbidden [article] is [still] Sustenance (rizq). Each [one] acquires his own
Sustenance,beitpermittedorforbidden.Itisnottobethoughtthatamandoesnot
consume his own [share of] Sustenance, or that he consumes the Sustenance of
another.
AllāhmisleadswhomHewillsandHeguideswhomHewills.
Thatwhichisbestforthecreature,itisnotmandatoryuponAllāh[todo].
Thetormentofthegraveisforthedisbelieversandforsomeofthesinnersfromthe
believers.
ThepamperingofthoseofobedienceinthegraveisaccordingtowhatAllāhknows
andwhatHewills.
ThequestioningbyMunkarandNakīrisprovenbytraditionalevidences.
TheResurrection[ofthedead] isa reality, the Balancing[ofscales]is areality,the
Bookisareality,theQuestioningisareality,theWater-Basinisareality,theBridge
isareality,theGarden[ofParadise]isarealityandtheFire[ofHell]isareality-both
ofthemarecreated,existing,persisting,theyshallnotperishandneithershalltheir
dwellers.
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TheMajorSindoesnotevictthebelievingcreaturefromfaith,anditdoesnotenter
himintodisbelief.
AllāhdoesnotforgivethatHebemadepartnerswithbutHeforgiveswhatever[sin]
is[committed]otherthanthat,forwhomHewills,oftheMinorSinsandtheMajor
Sins.
PenaltyisadmissiblefortheMinorSinandpardon[isadmissible]fortheMajorSin,if
it is not [the sin] of unlawfully declaring lawful [of what is forbidden] (istihlāl) for
unlawfullydeclaringlawfulisdisbelief.
IntercessionisestablishedfortheMessengersandoftheNoblesinthefavourofthose
withMajorSins.
ThosewithMajorSinsfromthebelieverswillnotremainforeverintheFire[ofHell]
Beliefis:theassenttothatwhichcomesfromAllāhandtheconfessiontoit.
Withregardstoactions,theyincreasewithinthemselvesbutBeliefdoesnotincrease
nordecrease.
Belief(Īmān)andSubmission(Islām)areone[andthesame].
Whenassentandconfessionarefound[together]inacreature,itiscorrectforhimto
say:“Iam,truly,abeliever.”,anditisnotappropriateforhimtosay:“Iamabeliever,
Allāhwilling.”
The fortunate one sometimes becomes ill-fortuned, and the ill-fortuned sometimes
becomes fortunate. The alteration takes place on the good-fortune and the illfortune, not of making fortunate and making ill-fortunate. Both of them are of the
qualitiesofAllāhandthereisnoalterationinAllāhandnorinHisqualities.
ThereiswisdominthesendingofMessengers.
Allāh  has sent Messengers of flesh to flesh, givers of glad tidings and warners,
makingcleartothepeopleofwhattheyareinneed,oftheaffairsofthemundaneand
thedivine.
Heaidedthemwithmiracleswhichcountertheordersofnature.
The first of the Prophets is Ādam, peace be upon him, and the last of them is
Muammad,Allāh.
Thementionoftheirnumberhasbeenreportedinsomeadīths,butisbetterthatit
isnotlimitedtoa[specific]numberinmentioning[them].Allāhhasindeedsaid:
“OfthemarethosewhomWehavenarratedtoyouandofthemarethosewhomWe
havenotnarratedtoyou.”Thereisnosecurityinthestatingofanumberthathewho
isnotofthemisenteredinthem,orhewhoisofthemisexcludedfromthem.
They are all informers, missionaries from Allāh , truthful advisers.
ThemostexcellentoftheProphets,peacebeuponthem,isMuammad,.
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TheAngelsareservantsofAllāh,workingaccordingtohiscommand.Theyarenot
qualifiedwithmasculinityandnorfemininity.
Allāh has books which He has revealed to His Prophets. Within them, he has
explainedHiscommand,Hisprohibition,HispromiseandHiswarning.
TheAscension (mirāj) fortheMessengerofAllāh,whileawake,inhis [physical]
persontotheheaven,[and]thereaftertowhatever[place]AllāhwilledoftheHigh
[Location],isareality.
Themiracles(karāmāt)oftheSaintsareareality.AmiraclefortheSaintappearson
acourseagainst[that]ofnature:ofthetraversingofalongdistanceinashorttime,
theappearanceoffood,drinkandclothesaccordingtoneed,walkingonwaterandin
theair,thespeakingoftheinanimateandthebeast,thedeterringoftheapproaching
of evil, the safeguarding of the distressed from enemies, and things other than that.
Thatisamiracle(mujiza)fortheMessengerwhomthismiracle(karāma)appeared
foronefromhisnation(Ummah),becauseitisevidentbyitthatheisaSaint,andhe
would never be a Saint unless he was true in his religion, and his religion is his
confessiontotheMessageofhisMessenger.
The most excellent of mankind after our Prophet is Abū Bakr al-Piddīq (the most
truthful),thereafterUmaral-Fārūq(thegreatdivider),thereafterUthmānDhū’alNūrayn (of the two lights), [and] thereafter Alī al-MurtaAā (the content). Their
caliphateisaccordingtothissequence.
TheCaliphatewasforthirtyyears,thereaftercamekingshipandemirate.
The Muslims, for them a leader (Imām) is indispensable, who stands for the
enforcements of their commands, maintaining their borders, guarding their ports,
equippingtheirarmies,receivingtheirdonations,vanquishingtheoverwhelming,the
thief and the brigands, the maintaining of the Friday services and the festivals, the
eliminationofdisputesbetweencreatures,theadmittanceofevidencesproducedfor
[legal]rights,themarryingoffofminors–andminorsarethosewhohaveno[legal]
guardians-andthedistributionofspoils.
Thereafter,itisrequiredthattheleaderbevisible,nothiddenorawaitedupon,and
that he be from the [tribe of] Quraysh –itis not permitted from other than them –
andheisnotspecifiedfromtheBanūHāshim.
Itisnotstipulatedthathebeinfallibleandnorthathebethemostexcellentofthose
of his time, but it is stipulated that he be of those with complete unrestricted
authority,astatesmanwiththeabilitytotheenforcementofdecrees,thesafeguarding
of the boundaries of the Muslim state (Dār al-Islām) and execute justice of the
oppressedagainsttheoppressor.
Theleaderisnotremoved[fromoffice]onaccountofimmoralityortyranny.
ThementionoftheCompanions(Paāba)isnotmadebutwithgood.
WetestifyinfavouroftheTenWell-Promised(al-asharatal-mubashshara)forwhom
theProphet,gavegladtidings[ofParadise].
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Weapproveofthewipingoverthemoccasinsduringtravelandsettlement.
Wedonotforbid[theconsumptionof]themead(nabīdh)ofdates.
TheSaintdoesnotattaintheleveloftheProphetsandnordoesthecreaturereachto
adegreewhere[thelawsof]commandandprohibitionpassfromhim.
The texts (nu<ū< ) are [interpreted] according to their outward [meaning], and the
desistance from them towards interpretations which those of the Esoteric (Ahl alBā6in)assertisapostasy.
The rejection of the texts is disbelief, the unlawful legalisation (istilāl ) of sin is
disbelief andthecontemptforitisdisbelief,thederisionoftheCanon (Sharīah)is
disbelief, despair in Allāh  is disbelief, [seeking] protection against Allāh  is
disbelief,andtheapprovingofasoothsayerinwhathetellsoftheUnseenisdisbelief.
Thenon-existentisnothing.
Intheprayingofthelivingforthedead,andintheiralmsgivingontheirbehalf,isa
benefitforthem.
AllāhanswersprayersandHefulfilsneeds.
Whatever the Prophet , told regarding the portents of the [Final] Hour, from the
emergence of the Dajjāl, the Beast of the Earth (dābbat al-arA), Gog (Yājūj) and
Magog (Mājūj), the descending of Īsā, peace be upon him, from heaven and the
risingofthesunfromitssettingpoint,itisareality.
TheDistinguishedJurist(mujtahid)sometimeserrsand[sometimes]heisontarget.
TheMessengersfrommankindarebetterthantheMessengersfromtheangels,the
messengers from the angels are better than the common people, and the common
peoplearebetterthanthecommonangels.
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